
FINDING YOUR “TIME AND LOCATION”

Enter https://mbaainternational.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/MBAA-Conference-Schedule-2021FINAL.pdf or go 
to mbaainternational.org and select “SCHEDULE FINAL DRAFT NOW AVAILABLE HERE” to see the entire conference 
schedule. You will be able to identify the Track (e.g. ACCOUNTING) and the breakout room, if necessary (e.g. NAAS 
Room 1). Use this information to select the appropriate track (see below) and the appropriate room, if necessary.
 
ACCESSING SESSIONS

Below are the ZOOM URLs for accessing all presentation sessions. Think of each url as an entry into the room or the 
collection of room for a track (remember, a track is something like Finance, Accounting, Case Research, etc.

For the tracks that have only one meeting or session at a time you will  land or enter directly into the area you need to 
be. For the tracks that have multiple meetings at any time, (true for eight of our twelve tracks) you will need to select 
Breakout Rooms from your ZOOM option inside the entry room and select the correct breakout room.

You may come and go into any room in any session at you desire. If you are in accounting and want to go international, 
you will leave accounting entirely and then enter international through the appropriate url.
 
EXHIBITORS

You will get invitations to enter to enter rooms for our vendors. Please visit the vendors.
Thanks.

Jeff Clark

       url (access ZOOM via this source)                 ZOOM
Track       Breakout Rooms will be used for tracks with more than one simultaneous session)          Passcode

NAAS 
(Accounting) https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89766269103?pwd=TGF2dWdvS29SV1RFSnV5MzU0WWpWdz09 MBAAI

Business Health 
Administration https://us05web.zoom.us/j/87629820529?pwd=SUdPSGFLK0FlYUtiV3VzRzd1UE9adz09 MBAAI

Business, Society, 
and Government 
(BSG)

https://us05web.zoom.us/j/88412689852?pwd=YTJPSEdPMFpLa2hrYXdGOWtFV3R3QT09 MBAAI

Case Research https://us05web.zoom.us/j/87882179166?pwd=UTk2MklXc1JMWXFuYXJkR0gzS0NtUT09 MBAAI

Economics https://us05web.zoom.us/j/86333157682?pwd=L0RJM3J2dng2dUFRbDFXSFN6cHJ1Zz09 MBAAI

Finance https://us05web.zoom.us/j/86096183201?pwd=T2NXM0hxakhWaUJ4aDlaVGlqUmFWdz09 MBAAI

International https://us05web.zoom.us/j/87575577958?pwd=eUxrc2dOSG9kekNOMVRsd2ExbnZYUT09 MBAAI

Information 
Systems https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81899507498?pwd=aTBnMU9MQVpOMkNGTHFScVFaZEd4UT09 MBAAI

Legal Studies https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84646659346?pwd=MFJPRFlvUG1xcU4xZlZHU1Y4QmVuUT09 MBAAI

Management https://us05web.zoom.us/j/86091679050?pwd=L1M4YWJjT1VZMEJSN1FnV204bjBWdz09 MBAAI

Marketing https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85858204387?pwd=UU9aME5YaGtlWmVoTjRQaVh3ZTY1QT09 MBAAI

Operations 
Management and 
Entrepreneurship 
(OMEA)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85224486182?pwd=aU0yaHpPWnU0VUJjcGxnbDZmVkROdz09 MBAAI

MBAA Intl Poster 
Session https://us05web.zoom.us/j/82658550939?pwd=Zk93Wm5CMEtjckdhelhYejBscnpqUT09 MBAAI

*MBAA Intl 
Gathering
(a hang out area)

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83888240600?pwd=MzBiVERiQU5yTy9wN1k2N0NadU5pZz09 MBAAI

*The “Gathering” space is intended to be a place to hang out and connect with friends and colleagues, much like the 
main hall when we are together (but sadly without the coffee). 


